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Jfi tOBMSllED EVERY .THURSDAY AT

i BELLEVUE (TIT, X. T.

; Henry M. Burt & Co.
-- -

. . Terms or Subscription,

TWO DOLLARS PF.R ANNUM I.N

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

Square (19 linn ir less) 1st insertion $1 00
Each subiequent insertion 60
Ons square, one month 4 50
" three months 4 00

' " six " 0 00
' " one year 10 00

Business cards (U lines or less) 1 year 6 00
One column, one year 60 00
One-ha- lf column, one year 35 00
" fourth ' " 20 00
" eighth M ''' " 10 00

35 00kumuiu iia uiuniuo - - - - - - - -

half column, six months 20 00
4 fourth " , " " 10 00
44 eighth " " 8 00

column, three months 20 00
half column, three months 13 00
fourth " " 10 00

M ' Irhth 00
Aasouncinj candidates for office- - 5 00

JOB WORK.

For eighth sheet bills, per 100 $2 00
t ar quarter " " " " 4 00
For half " " ft 00
For whole . " 10 00
For coUred paper, half sheet, per 100.
For blanks, per quire, first quire
Keen subsequent qutrs
Cards, per pack
F.ach tutitequtnt pack.-.- .

For Ball Tickets, fancy paper per hun'd
Each subsequent huudVed

BUSINESS CARDS.

. , Bowen & Strickland,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Real Estate,

Claims bought and sold.
Purchasers will do well to call at our office
and examine our list of City Lots, &.C., before
purcuauinp elsewhere. Office in Cook's new
tuilding, corner of Fifth and Main streets.

. . L. Ii. Bowen.
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY N. T. l-- tf

. S.A.Strickland,
AND COUNSELLOR ATATTORNEY N. T. l-- tf

. T, B. Lemon,
(A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR ATlt. LAW. Office, Fontenelis Bank, Belle-nu- e,

Nebraska Territory. ly51

. ,, vi ' O. T. Holloway,
AND COUNSELLOR. ATATTORNEY N. T. l-- tf

1. 1 - W. H. COOK,
INERAL LAND AND REAL ESTATEG AGENT, Bellevue City, Nebraska, tf

; - i: W. H. Longsdorf, M. D.,
AND SURGEON. Office onPHYSICIAN Twenty-Fift- h anH Twenty-Sixt- h

streets, Bellevue City. 33tf

, i i,, I n ,W. W. Harvey,
COUNTY SURVEYOR DF SARPY CO.,

to all business of Surveyin;,
laying out. and dividing land, surveying and
platting towns and roads. Office on Main
street, Bellevue, N.T. ' ' 2rt-- tf

wj . B, p, Rankin,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSNLLOR AT

ii LAW, PI tte, N. T. l-- tf

. P. E. Shannon,
& FORWARDINGCOMMISSION Mary's Landing Mills Co.,

Iowa.,i :! ; i . ; 2.tf
' " Peter A. Sarpy.

. COMMISSIONJ70RWARDIXO N. T., AVholesale
Dealer ia ' luilian Goods, Horses, Mules, aud
iCatUe. , ; l-- tf

t

D. J. Sulliran. M. D..
and SURGEON.IHYSICIAN Council filufls, Iowa.

nov 13 . . , tf.

WM. . SMITH. J. M. SMITH

m l Smith & Brother,
A TTORNEYSJt COUNSELLORS at LAW
S. and Dealers in Real Estate, Bellevue,
Nebraska Territory, will attend faithfully and
promptly to buying and selling Real Estate,
City Lots, Claims, and Land Warrants. Office
at the Bentoa House, 21-4- ai

TAOS. KACON. ArO. MACON.

Maoon & Brother,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW fc LAND AGTS.,

Nebraska. Office on cor-
ner of Farnham and Fourteenth Streets. 42tf

' ,,

,i . D. IT. Solomon,
ATTORNEY and COUNSELLOR AT

Mills Co., Iowa, prac.
tires In all the Courts of western Iowa and
Nebraska, and tht Supreme Court of Iowa.
La4 Aceney not In ths Programme. n 4-- tf

W. LEE'I
IJ'ASntONABLR Hair CuUIng, Shaving,

Ssloon, third door
westof the Exchahre Bank, Omaha, N.T.

Osaaha.Oct. 1, 1847. . 47

OU8tav Seearei..
mOPOGRAPHIP AVn wr--r

Nt.LK, Executes Drawing and Painting
--tctt eiyie ana aescrlption. Also, all

tMUinss in bin line, Office on Grecory street.
.srj-- j .Mills eourr, Io.

BELLEVUE HOUSE.

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVE ,

LARGE AND POPULAR

H O T E L ,
OFFERS EVERY

To the Public, and' will render

ASSIDUOUS ATTi;XTIO.

7a tht wants of HIS GUESTS. .

3. T. ALLEN.
Bellevue, Oct. 23, 1858. l-- tf

Greene, Weare & Benton,
BANKERS AND LAW AGENTS, Council

comity, Iowa.
Greene It Weare, Cedar Rapid, Iowa. '

Greene, Weais &. Rice, Fort Dps Moines, Ia.
Collections made; Taxes paid; and Lands

purchased and sold, in any part of Iowa, l-- tf

oeo. stJvnrn. JOHN II. SHERMAN.

Snyder ft Sherman,
A TTORNEYfi and COUNSELLORS AT

11. LAW. and NOTARIES PUI1LIC. Coun
cil Blutf, Iowa, will practice their profession
in an tne courts of Iowa and iNrnrsska.

All collections entrusted to their eare. at
tended to promptly.

' bapecial attention given to buying and sell-
ing real estate, and making in
Nebraska.

Deeds, Mortapee, and other instrument of
writing drawn with dispatch acknowledg-
ment taken, fee, fee. ,

(TST Office west side of Madison street.
just above Broadway.

nov 13 i . i ; tr.

J. II BROW'S,
ATTORXEY AND COCXf ELOUAT LAW

GENERAL LAND A3ENT, i .

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
' PlaUsmouik, Cass Co. X. T.

ATTENDS to business in anv'of the Court
of this Territory. Particular' attention paid
to obtaining and locating Land Warrants, col
lection of debts, ane taxes paid.'! Letters of
Inquiry relative to'any parts of the Territory
answered, if accompanied with a fee.

' ' '' ;. REFERENCES :

Hon. Lyman Trumbull, U. S. S. from Ills.;
Hon. James Knor, M. C. " "
Hob. O. H. Prowning, Quincy, "
Hon. James W. Grimes, Governor of Iowa.
Hon. H. P. Bennett, Del to C. from N. T.
Green, Weare & Benton, Council BlnfTa, I.
Nuckolls fe. Co., Glenwood, Iowa. 23tf.

Ira A. W. Buck,

I AND and General Agent.
J Papers prepared, Land Warrants bought

and sold. Office In the Old State House, over
tb U. S. Land Office.

REFER TO '
Hon. A. R. Gil I more, Receiver, Omaha..
Hoq, Enos Lowe, .

, "
Hon. 8. A. Strickland, Bellevue.
Hon. John Finney,

Hon. J. Sterling" Morton, Nebraska City.
Omaha, Jane 20, 1857. . 33

H. T. CLASSIC. A. M. CLARKE.

CLARKE & B R 0
FORWARDING and COMMISSION

MER.C-II.AKTS,:- .

. 8TEMBOAT .AND COLLECTING
i AGENTS, '

BELLEVUE, NEBRASKA.
Dealers in F:ne Lumber, Doors, Sash,

Flour, Meal, Bacon, &c, &c.

C" Direct Goods care Clarke & Bro.
tf

P. A.' SARPY,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,' '

Still continues the above bnsiness at ''

ST. MARYS, IOWA, & BELLEVUE,
.N.T. ;

Merchants and Emigrants will find their
goods promptly and carefully attended to.

i". s. .1 cave tne only WAKi:tlOUa ror
storage at tba abeve tamed landings.
St Marys, Feb. 20th, lo7. 21-tf- -l

. Tootle & Jackaon. . :

T?ORWARDINO fe COMMISSION MER--
Jl. , (, MA-VI- Council .Bluffs city, Iowa,
llavinr a Lare,e and Commndinne WmKn...
on the Levee at the Council Bluff s landing,
are now prepared to receive and store, all
kinds of merchandise asd produce, will receive
ana pay ensrges o an jcinai or. Irelgtbs ao
that Kteam Boata will not he AtnaA
have been heretofore, In getting soma one to
receive rreignt, wnea tne consignees are abeent.

RsrERENCESt Livermoore fe Cooler, U. C.
Daih fe Co. and IIumDhrev. Putt A-- Ti R

Iuls, Mo. 1 Tootl fe Fafrleieh, Rt. Jcseph,
Mo. J. 8. theneworth fe Co., Cincinnati Ohio;
W. F. Coelbouth. Burlington, Iowa. ti

BOYES & CO'S
WESTERN LITHOGRAPHIC

ESTABLISHMENT,
riorenre, IVebraka, In Main Sf.

Town Plats, ' Maps. Kketchea.
Btmlnsss Cards, Checks fe Bill, Certificates,

and every description of plain and fancy cn- -
trsvtnf, exwu'ei rromriT in tattra strls."

3ni3t

POETRY.
ffhrn my Ship Comes Home

from Rea.
' If my ship that's out at sea

Ever safely gets to me,
Josie dear,

A grand lady you shall be
And then, wifie, wft will ses . ,
Those that scorned you so y,

Drove you harshly from their way-B- ow

the head, and e'en ths knee, .

'
To. you and me, ,

When my ship comes home from seat

Stir the fire, Josie dear,' '

Throw the last stick on (he blsie ;

Light up with that smile of yours
Those long talked-o- f better days j

Rest awhile that weary hand,
And come sit beside my knee, '

' While we talk of scenes so grand '

When my ship eomes home from sea t

You shall dress in silken robes, ,

Trimmed with laces rich and fins,
And the brightest, rarest gems

Shall upon your bosom shins t
.. . And our house shall be as grand

As ths Duke's upon the square, .. "
And the princes of the land . !'

Shall kneel low and eall you fair.
, . I am sure all this will be,

When my ship comes horns from sea I

'

Then, those ladies that to-d-

Cast their scorn full in your facs,
Drove you harshly from their way,

Will discover every grace
That I've kuown and loved so long, .

And will weave it into song 1

Ths sweet story of your eyes, , ,'
'

Your meek, dove-lik- e, woman's eyes,
And your hair so soft and brown,
In rich masses falling down, '

And your fairy hands and feet.
But, wifie dear,

It does seem so queer to me, .
That y this very day ,

When they met you in ths street, r
They were all too blind to ses .

M.
Beauty In youf sweeteat face,

And did call you coarse and old.
' (

But never mind it, Josie dear, .

Yoit can buy your praise with gold j
They (will crowd to make you free
When my ship comes home from sea !

Beir their scorn a litHe longer, ' '
' ' 1,1Joale dear,

' It will make your heart ths stronger 5

And believe, now, what I say, " ',
' You'll have friends enough some day, '

More than you csn love or trust ;
'

But your heart will be no kinder, '

' Wifle, than It is ' '; , A,
Nor your soft syes mors love-brig- ht

And I don't believe you'll be ' '.' " !,'-

Any happier, any better, ' '.
'

'j '

And dearer untp me,
( ,

' When my ship comes home from ,ca t

' " 'Backbone.
'if I ! - '

A POEM OR TUB TIMES.- - ) V '.

To dreiis, and sit, and walk genteelly,
To bow with easy grace 5

To speak In accents soft and meaty,'-- '

To wear a studied face j '

Thene, and like goodly gifts and grace,
Are well enough, I own ", :u '

' But what we want In this soft age ' '

Is bone backbone! '

A heart to feel, a mind, to think,
k . ,

Despite eah base control j ,

; A tongue to speak, a hand to work,
Tlie purpose of the soul j (

By these aud other goodly tokens, . ,

.. It taay be surely known,.
If this ar that without the body, ,

Is bone backbous I , ,

Give me a man that's all a man,
Who stands np straight and strong;'

Who loves the plain and simple right,
Who will not yield to wrong )

' ' '

' Who deals, 'with firm, untremMing hand,
To every ons his own :

Oh i a blessed thirty in everybody
' Is bone backbone I '

L
MISCELLANEOUS.

v The Aiueilcfcn Eatjle. .

Little Ike Fartinirtonhaa written anoth
er School Composition.'

Mi
It ii descriptive

of the Bird of Jove, aud reads inmapier
and form as follows 1

This ia thfl crestest bird that ttritsitiirMil- b - - r w"
his wings over this great and fjiorious
country. The place where he build his

ia a
nest is called an eyrie, away up 00 the
tireciiucea where the foot of - man . can't
come, though perhaps a boy's might. The
eairle is a ferocious fellow, and kits nnnn
the tops of the cliff, and looks sharp for
-- I 11 . .: I - 1piuuueti tin jjeis mvu vi .waiung, ana
then hti starts nut in lK Iduj. nanui

I heaveos, aud aoara aU arpuad onhts epio
ions over unj una water , to ce what h

cnn pounce down upon. Bui though he is
cnllc-- J n very cruel bird he always preys
before entine, just like any other good,
moriti man ni uie neau 01 111s nimuy. ue
eats his victtmli taw, which isanunfnvor
able habit, but it is supposed that he eats
it 8f bemuse he likes to. Ho is ft very
courageous bird, and will fight liko blazes
for his young, and steals chickens wher-
ever he can aee iheni. He hna been
known to carry off a young baby to his
nest, w hich seems to show that eagles love
little children. He Is a bird of great tul-on- s.

and is much respected by birds of th
feathered tribe tlinl ore ufrnid of him.
He is a great study for artists, but ap
pears to best advantage on the ten dollar
gold pieces, and lifty cent pieces, and pret-
ty well on the dimes, as he sits gathering
up his thunderbolts under him, as if he
wus in a great hurry to be oil'. He has
lately broke out on the new ceiit, and
seems as if in his hurry he dropped all
his thunder. The American Kngle is the

Iatt
iot's hope, and tho inxpirution of

of Julys. He soars Wire ugh the
realms of the poet's fancy, nod whets his
beak on the highest peak of the orator's
imagination. He is in the mouth of eve
ery politician, so to speak. He is said by
them to stand on the Rocky Mountains,
and to dip his bill into tho Atlantic, while
his tail casts a shadow on the Pacific coast.
This is all gammon. ' There never was
one more than eight feet long from the
tip of one wing to the tip of t'other. His
angry scream is heard ever so far, and
he don't care a feather for anybody.- -

lake nun every way, he is an immense
fowl, and his inarch is over the mounting
wave, with the atur spangled banner In
one hand, and whistling Yankee Doodle.

Harpers' Monthly tells the following
good one upon the Rev. VV. P. Strickland,
a Methodist preacher, well known to the

0t a

people Hereabouts; .

The Rev. Dr. Strickland ia ono of the
editors; of, the Christian Advocate and
Journal of this city, a Methodist p per of
gnat circulation and power. We have a
cnpiiol story to tell on the Doctor, and long
will it lie before he will hear tho last of
it. e often hear of men getting into
the wrong pew ; rarely of getting into
tho wrong pulpit. Of this latter blunder
our ury.i4o tell., -

A low Sabbaths ago the Doctor was
over in Newark, New Jersey, where he
was to supply the pulpit ot the Clinton
Street; Methodist Churvh. He left his
ludgiugs in the mqrmtitr. iust about time
for the services, and, ! with one of the
nieoibers for his guide, he walked to
Clinton Street ; but just before reaching;
the house his companion was met by a
friend, who stoppeu him for a moment's
conversation. The preacher moved on,
and, reaching the church, walled LnVaud'
up the aisle, when he perceived that a
wronger, wnonj lie presume to be one
of tlie locul preachers, was already in the
pulpit. Nothing daunted, he marched up
into the pulpit and took his 'teal,, while the
other man went on with the introductory
services. Dr. Strickland now concluded
that us he did not reach Newark until lute
the previous evening, the congregation
had becared another aupply, and lie there-
fore determined to sit quietly und hear
the diMure, which would soon be forth,
coining. . -

The man in possesion, however, was
even more surprised thun brother Strick
land. as the new-com- er a crazy man
who hud wandered up there? Certainlv
there was something liery iu his eye.
Perhapi he might become violent jf told
to leave. . But tomething rriuit bo done.
that was certain ; and while the people
were fringing, the, incumbent turned , to
the Doctor, and said, in , very gentle
terms: ...

I bjlieve I have not the pleasure of
your acquaintance,' ,

'My name is btrickland, said the
Doctor, with an emphasis on the name
thai hf was sure would make him known.

i The incumbent shook h' head, and
seemed lost in thought; when all at once
it flashed on the new-come- rs mind that
he might have come into the wrong house.

Thia ia the Methodist Church, is it
not?" asked the anxious Doctor.

" Not a bit of it," said the other ; " you
are in the pulpit of the Congregational
Church. The Methodist church is a lit-
tle farther down the street," ;

" Well, I must beg your pardon for thia
intrusion ; I had no design of abandoning
my own denomination so suddenly, and!
will bid you good morning." ,

At that juncture the sexton came up to
inform Dr. Strickland that a friend was
waiting for him at the door ! ' He made
his way out as gracefully as ha could, and
in five minutes was thundering in the
walls of another house.

A ' Schooibot'b AsnaATio.-O- h
how I wish I were a fountain t for then
I rould be alway? ptayiny. ,

Opening of the Land Ofllce,
agnln.

We have another rumor that the Tub
lio Lauds in this district aro to bo rrstor
ed to market very soon, and this time, ap
parently, with a better foundation tlinn no
fore. Jt appears that the report to that
effect, which caino here two or three
months ago, was based upon mi actual de-

cision of tho depnrtment ; the orders hav-

ing been already mndo out for carrying it
into effect, when, upon further consul-talio- n.

it was and the order
suspended i That since then, tho matter
has again been under consideration, and
thai measure positively determined upon
nil s'eps being actively taken for perfect-
ing the allotment of railroud lands, and
other preliminaries to opening the Land
Ofliees for private entry in January or by
the (ir.t of Tebrunry next.

Thia will bo good news to a large num-

ber waiting to procure lands in this dis-

trict, and to all interested in the progress
of tho country. We give iho report as
we have received it, that all interested
may be prepared for a probable event, as
the source whence it comes is entitled to
credit. It is a measure which has been
so long contemplated and looked for, that
it is not reasonable now to expect ft much
longer delay at any rato. If the Govern-

ment intends ever to re&lore its lands to
market as it undoubtedly does we can-

not see any good reason lor with-holdin- g

them longer. Council Bluffs Dvgle. ' .

Tut Dirf tatNCE. The Albany States-

man in giving some touching instances of
he devotion of wives to husbands who had

been sent to the State Prison, soys: , .

' In connection with these instance! of
woman's devotion, we may mention the
singular fact, communicated to ua by a
State Prison Inspector of long experience,
that duiiug his term of oll.ee only one
husband of a prisoner ever called at the
prison to see his wife. There are, pf
course many married woiceu confined for
rriiue ; but their husbands iuvariably de
sert them in their troubles. Ou the oth-

er hand, a large majority of the married
male nisouers are visited con.-tund- v and
condoled with by their sorrowiug wives.,
And yet bow muuy of these poor women
have suffered harshness and brutality
from the hands of their criminal hus
bands! Such is a woman a devotion.
such is a man's heartleaness. There js
a 'lesson of life' in tho experience of a
Slate Prison,", ...' ,

AoDBtSS TO THE WlVES OT MCMar.BS

or CoMoacsa. The Washington corres
pondent of the Cincinnati Enquirer thus
addresses himself to the wives of mem
bers of Congress: ' ! : ,ir ' '

" The truth is, and my experience I
mean my observation, confirms it, that do
wife should allow hef husband to come
here without accompanying him, and while
here sticking with liim like wax. It is a
place of seducing temptations which the
sinrier don't pretend to resist, and the
righteous can hardly flee from by regular
fasting and prayer. ' Wives, stick to your
husbands, is my advice

Condition or the Atlantic' Ca dle.
The whole of the cable that remainod on
the Niagara, after the accident, has been
landed. Ibo London Tost of November

' ' : ' "2d, ay:
' The pjrtion of the cable has been

safely stowed away iu large vats, having
been passed through oil, in ordtr u pre-
serve it from ihe effects of tho fust, 'flue
whole of the cable ha not yet bocu tested
but in several parts it has been found to
be hiiperfect, und a considerable . portion
of it mil require to ho replaced by a new
wire.'

The Agamemnon will commence at
once the delivery of her portion of the
cable at Keyhani. Mr. Bright, the engi-
neer of the company, has proceeded to
Valentia with a small vessel to recover
the 400 mites of cable which was lost in
the late attempt to lay it. The shore end
of tho cable, consi.tm. of the I.eavior
portion.'can be under-ru- n without great

t .1... ... i . . a. .
uinicu.iiy, anu n is, expected that Hio whole
of the smaller line will also be recovered.
How far the recovered portion may yet
be made available will of course depend
entirely upon the condition iu which they
ma v be when recovered. '.K v

A very la mo auantitv of new cable
will be required, even if the whole of that
present made were perfectly sound, as no
attempt to submerge the line will be made
without a very much larger quantity of
14 slack" bein provided thaa was at first
lAJiuruifjiaiuu.

Before marriage, the man is vervmuch
struck with the woman, and afterwards,
the woman is rery much struck It ihe
man.' Punch says it is a strikin? fieccof

'buu'nessall through.

Important Iilscoverjr.
We are gratified to learn that toil of --

an excellent quality has bean discovered
in the bluffs near the borders of our cfty.
The bad ia said to be exceedingly large,'''
while the quulity of the cont render in
incalculably valuable Messrs. Shinn 4fc

Co., are now using the article in their
blucksmlih-shop- , on Washington Avenue
and express themselves highly1 pleased "

with it. The curious and doubtful eta '

call at tho shop and sue how it wor- k-

It gives out a clear, brilliant llaino. and .

is lighted readily and with ease. Those,,
who pretend to know, state,' that it will
lose nothing by comparison with the best"
nnthracite coal. If this is ao (and we,
havo na'reasou to'doubt it) it is a most
important discovery. racfic City Lnttr- -

Pnse- -
- '

" 1'lck tip tie fitobe." ",
A friendly correspondent writing frdm

Washington, Pa., says: .1 ,
-

Like most other small towns, we have s

here a " cullered church," where a great,
many amusing things are said, exhilara-
ting to the spirits of a few who occasion-
ally Visit our M Havti" meetino- - houses.
' Hayti" iahe name given to that part'

of the town where " pussons of color rt- -
side. One winter eveuiog, when the .

"cullered" preacher was in the midst of
his sermon, making a most violent if not '

a moat eloquent appeal to his hearers, one
of tho stove legs fell out, and, as a nam '

rat conseauence. the red hot stov iinnd.
over at an angle alarmingly suggestive of ,

nre. ine audience, or course, commenc-
ed crowding out of the door like a flock '

of sheen. But the' breach waa eatml
to the occasion,- - Addressing one of hia
prominent members, be cried out.

" Pick up de stobe, brudder Bolah I

pick up de stobe ! De Lor won't let it
ourn you 1 uniy bab faitb r

. Poor brother Bolah had unfortunately
too much faith, and immediately aeiied, .
it, all clovvinir as it was: but na sooner
had his fingers come in contact with the .
fenrent iron, than he dropped ft again,
and dancing around on one foot,-- ' blowiar
his skinless finirers. he exclaimed 'with adl
the energy which he'could throwJnlehiav.

"DehUhe won't WfcllffM
wont! ' ..... . j.-.-f

A ,Vouiifrxtar who had int riAn . il.V m. --. J- - ' Hf ,,W
dignity of the first pair of booti with heels; ,
on. laid himself bnen through mi.iiii.an.
or, to maternal chastisement " ' J " '

After pleading to get clear, to no effect '
he exclaimed , i .vily-- n

,' Well, if Pie Pot to stand it. I meaa
to fak off my hoots." , , . .

" hy r asked his mother. 1

" Because. I won't be whinoed In them Z

new boots, no how. That's so T . 1

A Frenchman once aaw a
walk UO to an onen anufThox in lht haada
of another, and take a pinch of, snuff,"
having prefaced the act with 'the words,
'3lay 1 take the liberty I '

On the next day. Monsieur went into a
totmcco snn. and asked for a ha r bound
i liberty ! !'. .;t - ;. - .v p

ci
On a toinUioiie in the. west is the coari- -i ;

mon inscription. ; Prepares follow MeJ,,,
uiiuci vtuiLu a wag hub wriueu

(
" To follow you I'll not copsenj, r. , j
Until I know which' Way'you we1lt.,

A Missouri editor' anndunces 'Ant the )
puUiealiou of his paper will besuepetfiled ji
for six weeks.' iu older that he 1111 irinit i- -

m uuuii Miiu a juuu 01 year skins, noons wpoles, shineles. oalc bark, n kk eJ catfish:
which he ha takeu on ' subsctiry

lion, . . ., . -. ' ) i.ir.nO
, -;

; i. ii ,.. i 7i'tj
S ata sic 'A country eiclunura mi vm 1 ,

As our Devil was coin? .home with hi.,
sweetheart a few evenings, since, she'
said to him: " ' 1 yT

Paul. I fear I shall nover ' trot tol'1
Heavenr'. ... vc- - r,c :oet" Why r asked typo. , t,,. ... Wf;,

" Because., said she witli a ' melting .

look," "BecauiO ' I lore the "Urrtf ' so
01

ell!". - .! t :.' m - eu

QcEBT-Wh- v ia a loafer ia si nrintini" a
office like a shade tree! Because we are '1
glad when he " leaves. ,

A youmr lady ioouired of a sailor, whv
,Hi

a shin was alwavs cAllod sh. ' ' '

" Because," replied Jack, 44 the riffling-.-
cost a thunderiu eight more than the
hull." : . . - 7
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broker I Because she got a tittle propfut ,
f I.- - .V. k..l.. Vtug iwik vh ujv iHmuftv

Mankind shoulJ learn temperance front
the moon ; the fuller she gets, the scaaJU
er her horns become.' 4


